Letter 588
Operation MIPS For May Day
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Dear Jesus,
Monday, 1 May 2017, 4AM.
This last Friday at work I saw an article in the Seattle Times newspaper regarding the May Day
celebration, or protests, which will be occurring in the area today.
But during the work shift, the Lord Holy Spirit started to explain how You were going to shut down the
Spiritual Rulers of Darkness of the Darkness of May Day, by having us declare and enforce a MIP action
(see Letters 406 and 407 Volume 5-15), against those evil spirits over the weekend.
So, we worked up the MMIP control form, and then the Lord gave to us the idea that we could audio
record the MIP. We did this, and yesterday at about 7am we went up to PriaseTree and presented the
Declaration in Your presence to the Leaders of Satan’s resources over the May Day celebration.
Below is the actual transcript, along with a link to the audio version.
=========
Micro/Macro Intercession Protocol Control Form.
Audio Version.
By Order Of King Jesus.
(click here for audio version)
Effective Date: 30 April 2017, and forever thereafter.
1. “To the Leaders of all of Satan’s resources assigned to:
The political gathering known as May Day, occurring on the [irst day, of the [ifth month, of each year.
2. We say this by, and with, The Holy Spirit. You are commanded to appear before us immediately.
3. Lay face down on the [loor (or ground), keep your hands behind your back, and remain silent.
4. Wait upon the Lord.
5. Now, get back on your feet, and listen carefully.
6. Effective immediately, you, and all your resources, are commanded to leave:
The World, and The Church, alone.
You will leave their, and our, families alone. You will leave their, and our, friends alone. You will leave all of
their, and our, social and business contacts alone. You will leave all of their, and our, lives alone.
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You will not retaliate in any way, either directly, or indirectly, against anyone or anything, because of this
action.
This order is immediate, and irrevocable.
7. In Jesus Name.
8. You now have three seconds to leave, or be loved. Your choice.
9. Dear Lord Holy Spirit, please resonate into any resulting void the Song of the Love, the Life, and the
Truth of God our Father. Fill up any empty spaces with the Growth of the Knowledge of the Love of Jesus,
God’s only begotten Son. Amen.
10. For the King: RCT / (…). Revised: 2017-04-29 (no more loopholes).
=========
Regarding line 8, they all chose to leave, rather than be loved (see letter 65 Volume 1, and Letter 411
Volume 5-15).
Wikipedia.com says this about May Day:
International Workers' Day, also known as Labour Day in some countries,[1][2] is a celebration of labourers
and the working classes that is promoted by the international labour movement, socialists, communists or
anarchists and occurs every year on May Day (1 May), an ancient European spring festival.[3][4] The date
was chosen for International Workers' Day by the Second International, a pan-national organization of
socialist and communist political parties, to commemorate the Haymarket affair, which occurred in Chicago
on 4 May 1886.[4] The 1904 International Socialist Conference in Amsterdam, the Sixth Conference of the
Second International, called on "all Social Democratic Party organisations and trade unions of all countries
to demonstrate energetically on the First of May for the legal establishment of the 8-hour day, for the class
demands of the proletariat, and for universal peace."[5]
Being a traditional European spring celebration, May Day is a national public holiday in several European
countries. The date is currently celebrated speciZically as "Labour Day" or "International Workers' Day" in
the majority of countries, including those that didn't traditionally celebrate May Day. Some countries
celebrate a Labour Day on other dates signiZicant to them, such as the United States, which celebrates Labor
Day on the Zirst Monday of September.
Blessings…
R. C. Theophilus
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